
A Presidential Year Fable I

Once upon a time the lion, tiger, hippopotamus, jackass and elephant assembled themselves together to select a date for a 
meeting of all the representatives of all the fishes of the sea, birds of the air and beasts of the woods, so that they might se
lect a ruler who should serve for a term of four years. At this meeting it was decided not only to electa new ruler'cvery 
four years, but the jackass was appointed to notify all that in the years when 1 he rulers were selected they would not be 
expected to hustle quite so hard for their daily food; that in these years they were to voluntarily go on half rations and spend 
the time usually devoted to themselves and families in bemoaning the fact that thcv were what they were, and also predict
ing direful things that would happen just as soon as the new ruler was selected. All the animals attentively listened to the 
bray of the jackass except the bees. The bees called a meeting, buzzed the thing over, and then issued the following

Proclamation:
We, the bees of the universe, have carefully considered you and your braving, Mr. Jackass and we wish to say that there 

will be nothing doing for yours truly in the “laying-off” or “half ration” line. We are satisfied that there will be just as 
much honey in the buckwheat in the years when the rulers are elected as in any other old years and we propose to get it.
If you and the rest of the bunch want to grow lean and waste one year in every four why go to it; you certainly have our 
permission. Growl and bray your heads off if you choose, but as for us we will keep on gathering honey at the old stand,
“We can cispose of the surplus at the WHITE PINE TRADING CO S.’ store at Orofino, Idaho. We will buy our summer 
goods of them where we find an UP-TO-DATE FINE in all assortments of merchandise.

P. S. Star Brand Shoes are Better. Who’s Your Tailor? Price Suits are Nobby and Cheap. 
Summer Dress Goods for the Queens. Royal Club Brand of Canned Goods. Pure and Whole
some Groceries.

The "White Pine Trading Co.
Not the Largest but the Fastest Growing Store in Clearwater County.

L.ocal News 
Eat at the I tome Cafe.
“Princess flour is the best."
The best grocers handle Princess flour.

Ellis Small was a I.ewiston visitor 
Tuesday.

The best grocers handle Princesa 
flour.

“Princess flour is the best.” Political Announcements. I i ,, , Sheriff
I Mark” Crabh, of Lenoro, herein an- 
1 nonm-es himself a candidate on tlie

Frank Marquette wishes to announce publican ticket loi' the office of Sheriff, 
himself a candidate for the office of for Clearwater county, subject to the 

Louis Soderberg and Samson Snyder treasurer for Clearwater county on the will ot the voters,, ; 
are campaigning in the Weippe and J®Publ*can ticket sub.ect to the will of primaries July .til, l.)l—
Fraser countries this week. jUj VqqC jqp * u* no,n,nat*ng primaries

Try a meal at the Home Cafe.
The best grocers bundle Princess 

flour.
Save Your EyesTreasurer re-

at the nominating

Save Your Temper

Save Your Money

County Attorney
' F. Elliott Smith hereby announces 
himself a candidate for the office of 
county attorney, for Clearwater county, 
oil the republican ticket, subject to the 
will of the voters at the nominating 
primaries July JO, 1012.

Princess flour is a hard wheat flour, abso
lutely guaranteed. Commissioner ist District

C. W. Space, desires to announce 
his candidacy for commissioner from 
the 1st district, on the republican ticket 
from Clearwater county, subject to the 
will of the voters at’ the nominating 
primaries, July 30, 1912.

Commissioner Second District 

Francis Taylor desires us to state 
that he is a candidate for the office of 
commissioner from the second district 
of Clearwater county on the republican 
ticket, subject to the will of the voters 
at the nominating primaries, July 30. 
1912.

Jack Crabb, of Lenore, was a visitor 
here Monday. Clayton Hardy was an arrival Tues

day from a two weeks’ visit with friends 
When hungry wend your way to the ant* relatives in the Clarkston country. 

Home Cafe. “If you are not using Princess flour 
Sam Linton, of Ahsahka, was an Oro- you are not using the best.” 

fino visitor Tuesday.
W. E. STODDARD 

UNDERTAKER 
and

EMBALMER
Use Electric “Juice91a , „ . . . . .. Paul F. Johnson, wife and daughter,Princess flour Is a hard wheat flour, o Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are here 

absolutely guaranteed. this week visiting the family of Blair E.
Hoar.

This section was visited Saturday by 
a wind and dust storm, which while 
extremely disagreeable, did no great 
damage.

Every School District should install Robert Swadener hereby andounces 
the Waterbury System of heating and ,ls candidacy for the office oi county 
ventilating. For prices and particulars surveyor on the republican ticket tor 
write W. M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho. ^Jeaj‘water county, subject to the will

ot the voters at the nominating pri
maries July 30, 1912.

Assessor

Samson Snyder desires to announce 
that he is a candidate for the office of 
assessor on the republican ticket -for 
Clearwater county, subject to the will 
of the voters at the nominating pri
maries, July 30th.

I

John Uaffney and wife were arrivals 
Tuesday from a short visit to Portland, 
Oregon.

Licenses: Idaho, No. 1; Washing
ton No. 172. and most powerful illuminators to spread it with

Orofino Idaho. The Tungsten Lamp“If you are nor mine Princess flour you 
are not using the best.” Surveyor

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !The Lewis County Leader, published 
Vollmer, changed hands this week. 

O. W. James, formerly principal of the 
Vollmer schools, was the purchaser.

at

I am now prepared 
to furnish ice in 
quantities to all 
parties wishing it.

Call phone 544

Ingavort Hansen.

Both furnished by

Orofino Electric Company
C. F. Cunningham, Mgr.

School Super in tendent

Stephen Craig hereby announces 
himself a candidate for the office of 
school superintendent on the repub
lican county ticket for Clearwater 
county, subject to the will of the voters 
at the nominating primary to be held 
July 30, 1912.

The CLEARWATER

REPUBLICAN The Monarch is King of Ranges
Probate Judtie

J. C. Bullock hereby announces him
self a candidate for Probate Judge for 
the county of Clearwater on the repub
lican ticket subject to the will of the 

, voters at the nominating primaries July 
30th. Ha’Stay Satisfactory"ftangt

SSEES25^
il»’Stay SatisfactoryRang*

~P u b 1 l* b t b T » « r ?

T3bur»6uy 

at Orofino 3 6 a l> o 

and devoted 

especially to 

the Interest* of 

the cltlxcnsof 

Clearwater 

County

County Attorney
W. J. Hannah hereby 

himself a candidate for the office of 
county attorney on the republican 
ticket for Clearwater county subject to 
tile will of the voters at the nominating 
primary to be held July 30, 1912.

Commissioner

Louis Soderberg wishes to announce 
himself a candidate for the office 
of commissioner of the Second District, 
on the republican ticket, for Clearwater 
county, subject to the will of the voters 
at the nominating primaries July 30tli.

State Treasurer

0. V. Allen, of Boise, wishes to an
nounce himself a candidate forre-nonii- 
nation to the office of state treasurer, 
on the republican ticket, subject to the 
will of tlie voters, at the nominating 
primaries, July 30th.

Sheriff
Seymour M. Snyder desires to an

nounce himself a candidate for the of
fice of sheriff on the republican ticket 
for Clearwater county subject to the 
will of the voters at'the nominating 
primaries July 30th.
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We have them in all Styles and they 
never wear out.

We carry the most complete line of 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

in the Clearwater valley.

Wellman-McRoberts Company.

Commissions

For One Year Frank Harrison, of Weippe, desires 
to announce himself a candidate for 
commissioner, on the republican ticket, 
for the 1st district of Clearwater countv, 
subject to the will of the voters at tlie 
nominating primaries, duly 30th.

Commercial

"printers
Announcement.

Orten D. Crockett hereby announces 
himself a candidate for tne office of 
treasurer and ex-officio public admin
istrator for Clearwater county, on tlie 
republican ticket, subject to the will of 
the voters at the nominating primaries 
July 30, 1912.

’

v

Announcement.

Frank Jones hereby announces him
self a candidate for the office of joint 
senator for Lewis and Clearwater coun
ties, on the democratic ticket, subject 
to the will of the electors at tlie nomi
nating primaries July 30, 1912.


